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Beginning Saturday morning, April U, and Lasting Ten Days Only.

We are determined that the sales of the GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR shall usher in the greatest mercantile
event that was ever witnessed by the people ot Oregon City and vicinity. Every article in our immense
stock wttl be sold at a price that will insure the liveliest kind of selling and will convince you of our per-
fect system of buying and selling for cash.

JI 6mt Underpticing of Staphs that is Possible only at tH

GOlden 1uk Bazaar.

tolltt Rrtichs.
Lundberg or Eastman's perfumes

25c size 1 8c
Cologne Boquet soap, per cake

8c
47 1 1 Glycerine soap, per cake 14c
William's shaving soap, per cake

4C
Ivory soap, per cake 4c
Castile and cocoanut oil soap, per

cake 3c
Red "M" scouring soap, per cake

3 cakes 12c
English Violet and buttermilk

soap, per box 3 cakes 10
Perfumed Talcum powder... 8c
Pure borax, per pound...HI 8c
Vaseline...... 3c
Tooth brushes, worth 20c ioc
Zozodont or Rubifoam, 25c size

.......... 17c
Florida water, M & L . 17c
Selected dressing combs ioc

Hew spring Wash Goods.

Antrim lawns, all new patterns
per yard 7c

Maybelie fancy batiste", "all" colors.
Many pretty designs, 32 inches
wide.... no

Mercerized silk zephyr, all colors,
worth 25c iyc

Amoskeag dress gingham, "large

800 yards Lonsdale cambric at 9c yard2700 yards bleached muslin at 5c yard
750 yds 42-i- n. pillow case goods at 9 2c 2600 Yards new calicoes at 5c Yard

Eddystone Percales, Fast Colors, 8 Cents per yard

notions.
Crowley's well known spool cotton,

200 yards, per spool 2C

Mbro Crocket cotton, fine mercer-

ized, per spool 3C

"Noxall" Bone Hair pins (a dozen
in box). 8c
Hair Combs, 7 inch horn metal

back 8c
Dress Shields, light weight, per
parr 9c
480 yards, No. 60, fancy ribbon,

worth 20c per yard 12c
Hair pins, per package ic
Dress pins, good quality, per pack-

age ic
Shetland Floss yarn, per skein 8c
Saxony yarn, per skein 4c

Stationery.
Carter's ink or mucilage, per

bottle.. 4c
Lead pencils . with rubbers, per .

dozen 8c
Crepe paper, all colors, per roll 7c
Toilet paper, 1000 sheets, per

package 6c
Ink tablets, note and letter size,

worth 25c 7C

Envelopes, white wove, per pack-

age 3C

Box paper, 24 sheets and 24
Baronial envelopes, wcrth.
25c ; 12c

Playing cards, Steamboat brand
8c

Paper napkins, per hundred 15c

Sale of Tlew Spring Silks.
National Pongee, a fine quality

and bright finish, 27 inches wide
60c

Rich Corded wash silks, newest
and most desirable coloring per
yard 50c

Royal Taffeta wash silk, all colors,
per yard 75c

36 inch black taffeta, guaranteed
quality, per yard $1.25

Wen's furnishings.
Men's Balbriggan underwear,

thjrts or drawers, doubled seat-
ed, each 25c

Men's suspenders, good quality
14c

Men's cotton socks, ribbed top,
per pair 4c

Men's Easter neckwear, newest
patterns, worth 50c 29c

Men's blue denim overalls, Mt,
Hood brand 44c

Men's all wool underwear, worth
$1.25 ;sc

Men's fast black cotton socks, per
pair ioc

Clothing.

385 Boy's two and three price
suits, worth $3.50 to $5.00. .$345

463 Men's suits, all siges, new
goods. Best values ever offered
in Oregon City. $8.25

500 Pairs Boy's, knee pants.$ 49

A '

k

assortment 01 new patterns IOC
Sea Island percale, 36 inches wide

Very popular for waists 14c

titw 1903 Hosiery

Ladies lace hose, neat patterns 23c
Ladies' heavy guage, cotton hose

regular 20c
Children's imperial black, Egyp-

tian cotton double sole . spliced
knee, sizes 6 to yy2 15c

Children heavy ribbed" seamless
hose .......... I be

Big Barglns in Order Department.

Ladies wrappers,with large flounce
all sizes 4gc

Boy's cotton sweaters 25c
New cretonne new patterns. . gc
SOO yards fancy silk ribbone, No.

60, worth 20c per yard .... 14c
Ladies' black sateen petticoats,

good quality, three hemmed
ruffles $1.25

e

Shoes.
Selz "Privateer" shoe for men

Genuine Milwaukee oil grain all
solid $1.65

285 pairs of Fine Western made
Women's shoes, very good qual-
ity $1.50

Brown Success, School shoes
for children, built for ssrvice. $1.25

Infants shoes all our 60c, 75c
and 90c shoes $ 50

Idem) You can make two dol-
lar d the work tbrceat this sale.
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this district have picked up this manadvantage to the State of Oregon than
an old broken . down, rich, corrupt
politician, who has had his hands in
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the pnblio treasury since "The mem

orv of man runneth not to the con

He is a young man of fine ability and
character above reproach. He stands
for clean methods and honest politics.
He is neither a politician or a "graft-
er." He belongs to the better class of
our younger American citizenship.
In Congress he would be a credit to
the State of Oregon. He ought to be
elected and if we. read not the signs
of the times amiss, he will be.

who was put out of office because he
was either incompetent or dishonest
and have made him their standard
bearer. Why build your wagon out
of an old tree, hollow at the stump,
rotten at the heart and worm eaten all
through when there is plenty of thrif-
ty young timber growing in the
woods.

trary."

Democrats of Clackamas County,Istorod lu Oregon City Foatoffloe as 2nd-ol- matter

about my knee and their arms about
me. I would rather havo been that
man and gone down to the toungeless
silence of the dreamless dust than
have been that imperial impersonation
of force and murder. "

Itedland.
For the benefit of your readers willyou please answer the following questions

through the culums of your paper.
1st What is the total value of all tax.able property in the state of Oreeon?

the facts are known and all of the
truth has come to life, it will, as it
now seems certain implicate many
men in high places and hundreds of
minor employes. Millions of money
has been filched from the pockets of
the unwary and the unwise, and black-
mailing has been practiced as a pro-
fession by half dozen bureaus of the
postal department. Eoing a Republican
does not make an honest man any
more than being a Democrat makes a
thief. The Republicans will, how-
ever, have to stand spouser for their
own breed and answer at the bar of

vou have not in years had a betterSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Paid tti advance, per year 1 50

Six months 75
ohance of showing the metal of which
you are mado than now. Get together,

made byExtract from an address
Robert G. Ingersoll:

be harmonious, lot every man do his
duty, and Reamos will go to Congress

and Hermann can go out in the
woods somowhore and finish up his

The Democrats of tho First Oregon
District are to be congratulated upon
the good sense and wise judgment of
the Democratic convention which met

Clubbing Hate.
flri'Ron Ctty Courier and Weekly Orofronlan .$2.25
Oregon city Courier and Weekly Uourler- -

Journiil 2.00
Oregon 'liy Courier and Weekly Kinminer.. 2.60
Oivgon 'ily Courier ami the Cosiuopolllan... 2.25
Oregon 1,'liy Courier anil the Commoner...... SI. 00 hind office business. public opinion for thoir

their colony of thieves.
stealings of at Albany last Saturday and framed

the Democratic platform and namedThe "High and Mighty Muck a

Mucks" of the Republican party ofttf'rhe rtato opposite! your address on the
ipri' donotes he time to whloh you have paid,
.this nulloeis marked your aubsuilptiou ia due.

Clackamas County are all for Her

"A little while ago I stood by the
of the oldgrave Napoleon a mag-

nificent tomb of gilt and gold, fit al-
most for a dead diety and gazed up-
on the sarcophagus of black Egyptian
marble, where rest at least the ashes
of that restless man. I leaned over
the balustrade and thought about the
career of the greatest soldior of the
modern world.

"I saw him walking on the banks
of the Seine, contemplating suicide.
I saw him at Toulon I saw him
putting down the mob in the streets

OREGON OITY, APRIL 10, 1903. maim of coorso, But under their
breath and deep down in their hearts

2nd-Wh- is the amount of exemD-tion- s?

.
3rd Who, introduced the bill chantr.

ing time for collection of taxes?
4th How did the Multnomah repre-

sentatives vote on the bill taxins cor-
porations.

Mrs. M;ittr Herman is out from Port-
land visiting her sister, Airs. L. Funk.

Fisher and Morgan have sold theirband ot sheep to Peter Smith of Logan.
Jis Fullam had one of his shepp killedby coyotes opposite the Bchoul house.
Mr. Mclnire has sold his place "better

known as (he Plowman's place" of 160
actes for $2800.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimiard, of Canemah.are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. A. M
Kerchem.

they aro cursing their evil star and
wishing that Hermann was in the
middlo of tho sea.

Senator George O. Brownell playod

two or three star engagements at EuSay boys,
a new deal.

clonn deck and
along with us

we have a
Come go

I DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM, FIRST CONGRESSIONAL f
DISTRICT. I

T "We are unalterably opposed to the present trust J
dictation of our financial tariff legislation, especially as

I exemplified by the Ahlrich and Fowler bills now pend.
f ing before Congress, and declare such control harmful J

to good government
"There is an overwhelming demand from a vast ma- - X

jority of the people for revision of the tariff along ra- -

tional lines. We repudiate the absurd proposition of
I continuing hhih protection on products of the gigantic
f trusts, now grown to plethoric wealth uuder govern- - f

ment favors. Z
t "We demand favorable action in lieu of mere Dfoti- i-

gene last Wednesday and iliursday. of Paris I saw him at the head of the
army in Italy I saw him crossing theloiiowsoneo aim wo win snow you a m, oss.muv botli comedv and tragedy

trick or two that is good for sore nlul won"nd lip with a burlesque. One
eyes.

Tariff revision and an honest ad Robbed the lirave.

thing about tho suave Senator from
Clackamas howevver. No ono evor
takes him seriously and tho people are
no longer even amused at his

ministration of tho land olllco. Two

bridge of Lcdi with the tri-col- in
his hand I saw him in Egypt in the
shadow of the Pyramids I saw him
conquer the Alps and mingle the
eagles of France with the eagles of
the crags. I saw him at Marengo at
Ului and Austerlitz. I saw him in
Russia, where the infantry of the
snow and the t"(Vrtlry ox the wild blast
scattered his legiflft'g like Winter's

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows-- i
was in an awful condition My skinwas almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue

planks in the Democratic platform
good enough, the Oregonian says,
for any honest man to stand upon.

Governor Cummins, of Iowa,
that the time has eomo for a

readjustment of the tariff. Therefore,
in the opinion of a cabinet officer,
Governor Cuiniinns is no better than

Politics is an itch from which no
one ever fully recovers when thorough-
ly inoculated with the virus. Her-

mann has been in office for eighteou
long years, twelve years as Congress-
man, six years as Commissioner of the
land office. Yet he is not satisfied ;

hut wants to get back to Washington

withered leaves. I saw liirn at Leipaio
in defeat and disaster driven bv a.

... , r. imiuuuaiiy m ouck andsides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three phy,iciaus had civen
me up. Then I was advieed to use Elec.

ott1e made a dejided improvement. Icontinued their use for three weekB, and
im now 8 well man. I know they
'oboedthe grave of anoti.cr victim."
Soor,e should fail to try their. Only
50 cents, guaranteed, at Geo. A. Hard-
ing's dreg stoe.

a Democrat.

ises in eecuring Federal improvements of our rivers and
harbors.

"We demand the passage of effective laws controlling
the trusts, and sincere efforts to enforce them.

"Public lands belong of tight to the people,
and any attempt to alieniate said hnda
contrary to law ehould be condemned at the bar of
public opinion, we therefore favor an honest adminis-
tration of th land department, as well at all other m

nta.
"The adminis(faffon of Governor Chatfibsflalrt i

justly receiving the coTflmetidation ot the people, ifteb
epective of party in the rerw legislature redacts honofupon the party, and will redoWml to the welfare of thestate. We commend their carries endeavor to curtailpublic exoendituree in the intereM of the taxpayers "

million baynots back onto Paris-clut- ched

like a wild beast banished
to Elba. I saw him escape and tetke
an empire by the force of his geins.

so he can throw a few bricks at
"Teddy."

I saw him upon the frightful fMd

Democratic harmony insures Demo-
cratic success. Let every good Demo-
crat do his duty and Oregon will no
only havo a Democratic Governor but

Democratic Congressman from tho
First Oregon District.

A disorderedBinger Hermann represents all that
is bad in Republican politics. He
stands spouser for its corruptions and

of Waterloo, Where Chance and Fate
combined to wrk the fortunes of
their former king. AM I saw him at
St. Helena, with hl hands crossed
behind Irim, gazing out flpm the sad

its abuses of the rights of the common

end of trouble. When the stomachto perform its functions the bowels be!
come deranged, the liver sh3
congested, fusing numerous flhSw?
he most fatal of which fc

therefore the mnm k .i.rfjJi
people. Ho is the very lowest strataSenator Bacon, of Georgia, strikes

and solemfl sea.
"I thought of the orphans arirr WlA- - unPorta)n.. "I? is to restore the'stoThe Republicans of the First Oregon the Domocf Aie carwJidati for Congress and livef to a healthy conditon. ,n,ows he had de of the tear ifthtDistrict are evidently about out of irom tins UiWio. iumiHtr, simp--- , nan been shed f his glory, aiid-o-f

wrinis purpose oo better preparation
.TS-e- thiP.J"nbeilfti Stem- -

if Republican corruption. His elec-

tion would bo an insult to tho Presi-ien- t
of tho United States, who turned

him out of office, and a very serious
reflection upon the manhood and in-

tegrity of tho ieople of Oregon, who
believe that the President is trying
to give them a decent administration

ut, clearer aeriHrafion of MMnte . nnw .i. i- - j v rmy wtci iuvtrn-ni-

Congressional timber. They have
nominated a man for Congress who
has been in office for the last eighteen

thcoutd Have been enunciated thannttfcA, J- - l ....

tho key note of the Domorcatic cam-

paign policy when lie says: "Lei
Hie dead past bury its dead. " The
Democratic party must espouse live
Issues and make a progressive fight
against Republicanism.

As clean as a ribbon, as straight as
a string, as honorable as a Kuight of
old, is the Democrat io standard bearer
presented the voters of tho First Ore-

gon District. It will do every honest
man good to cast his vote for Reamos.

f;bed from his
hnad of ambition,
rathef nave been

by trie1 cold
An I said I would
a Fmch peasiftit

i""luuu r uectarapioiv or faitW put
forth, and not in the State of Oregon
could a better, or cleaner man or Dem

The best ; phasic : Cbanltprlain's
and Liter ; Tablet--. , ..J?!of public affairs.

years and who has grown so corrupt
in recent years that about sixty days
ago he was takeu by tho seat of his
pants and bodily lifted out of tho land

and worn wooden shoes I would ra e&Ct. For sfffe by Q. a!ocrat have been lound to stand noon '
film . - . ' uieuBtini

r.-- j:
lu

tho nlatfnrm f1,.. A.
" 'WHU Vine j ru.ng,One of the most stupendous frauds

uncovered since the stares first sang omce deportment by president Koose- - Jackson Conntv When looking fb go
nets or horse iioodff or frjf.hwr J?U T J IT a. s M i i . .

E. Reams, of growing; theaver door, and the grapesllw platform is growing purple in the rays of the aut- -
s. ID

nnorlit in. tlii . ... .1

together in tho morning, is being uu- -
" will appeal uav sua. I would rather barRepublican crowd in Washing 1, been I " 3ain street ehop: '

4 0 . v. v.v.i ni'urjBi! mail SOtrl.e irthed in Washington in the postal
department under the present Repnb- - must be a prettyA yortig, clean, honorable man in

Ctmres t would be of 'u".t:itolv more guess h.i is. Yet


